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3fnfTiiKERN OPENS LORIHER FIGHT

Spring weather upset business, and to balance stocks

u)ve upset a lot of fine goods for quick selling. I A
mid as M lOrkin's 151iff hfTi HE GIRLS' SHOP

A Coat Carnival This Week &
Great Special Offer for One Day Only

Your Unrestricted Choice of All Our
K 4

Women's and Misses'
Formerly sold for and up to $55.00. (J&'tf

On Sale WEDNESDAY at. OPJL

Coats for little girls Coats for big girls iiundT&ds

of the most fashionable Juvenile Coats produced for
nineteen twelve.

A fine ranee of trimmed and novelty Coats in plain
serges and landsme mixtures "Half-Belt- " models,
"Sailor" and "Ccpe" collar effects, fancy revers, Nor-

folk styles, etc.

Values to $19.75 at. $7.50 Values to $25.00 at. $12.50
164 College Coats Norfolk s and Blazers, values to

$13.50, only ..$5.00
Junior Coats, from $19.75 Junior Suits, from $20 and

lines, at but. . . .$10.00 $25 lines, at. . . . $12.50
WOMEN'S SUITS AND COATS

Spring Suits, from many Spring Coats, from $19.75,
$25.00, $29.75 and -- $35.00 $25.00 and $29.75 Ljnes,
lines, at ....... .$19.75 at.. $14.75

Spring Suite, from $35.00, Spring Coats, from $32.50,
$39.50 and $45.00 lines, $10.00 and $45.00 lines,
at .......$25.00 at $25.00

The manufacturers' displays in our windows are at-

tracting much attention; represented are:
Byrne & Hammer Co. Leo Orotte Mfg. Co.
M. E.'Smith & Co. Maney Milling Co.

THIS great special offer of your unrestricted choice
any women's or misses' suit in our store that for-

merly sold for and up to $55.00 for $12.50 is for only
one day Wednesday and it is the greatest sacrifice
that we have ever made at this time of the season.

Think of What It Means
' A great stock of high class suits in strictly plain tailored

and beautifully trimmed styles to choose from. Not one sold
tinder $22.50 and from that price up to $55.00.

Over 1,000 Suits to Choose From

1
i

15184520 FAENAM STREET 243 Suits, sold at
195 Suits, sold at
172 Suits, sold atLIABILITY COMMISSION MEETS

$22.50. farS
"

$25
$29

ORKlN

139 Suits, sold at $35.00.
96 Suits, sold at $39.50.
77 Suits, sold at $45.00.
54 Suits, sold at $50.00.
28 Suits, sold at $55.00.

Your choice, Wednesday at

1510 Dooglas-Stree- t
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BRANDEIS STORES
Bought from an Eastern Manufacturer, whose product

Senator Holds Flea of Res Judicata
Comes Too Late.

SENATE IS THE SOLE JUDGE

Sara Can Investigate Qaallf lftlon
of Ita Membtri Any Time

ot Like a Civil Action
at Law.

WASHINGTON, June 4.-- The second
trial of Senator Lorlmer of Illinois, on
the charge of havint; been elected by
crooked methods, was begun In the senate
today with a speech by Senator Kern of
Indiana, a member of the Investigating
committee who signed the minority re- -

j port against Lorlmer.
Senator Kern gave especial attention to

the plea that the case had been settled
by the senate's vindication last year.
That plea, he said, has been raised only

! at the last moment He aald he would
rot admit Its validity; It has come too
late and that the plea Itself was "re
Judicata." ' -

Reminding the aenate that under the
constitution it la the Judge of the
qualifications of Its --own members, Mr.
Kern contended It was competent for
that body to proceed at any time In
any matter Involving the Integrity of its
membership.

"There waa no suggestion by Senator
Lorlmer or any one on hi behalf, that
the aenate had not ample power to
direct an investigation of hla case," said
Senator Kern, "He tacitly acquleaced in
the senate's action. He appeared In per-
son and by counsel, before the commit-
tees during the investigation, cross-examini-

all wltnesaes called by the com-

mittee and examining scores of wlt-
nesaes In bis behalf,

fnllke Civil Butt.
Mr. Kern declared that If any of the

committee believed that questions being
Investigated were "res Judicata" they
were "strangely recent in riot mention-
ing It," while permitting the continuation
of the Investigation at a cost of more than

0,000. He refused to concede that the
proceedings was analogous to a civil
action at law, but argued that, If It were,
the granting of a new trial, even on the
sole ground of newly discovered ovldenee,
opened the case for a complete reinves-
tigation.

"it la now too late for Senator Lorlmer
to be permitted to urge this remarkable
defense," declared Senator Kern.

Mr. Kern said he believed the first In-

vestigation had been utterly Incomplete
and had failed to develop facta wulch
must have been accessible.

Senator Lorlmer occupied a seat near
Mr. Kern, giving careful attention to his
arraignment Thsre were many visitors
In the gallery. v

Senator Kern praised the personal repu-
tation of Mr. Lorlmer, and said that but
tor Ms conviction, regarding the gravity
of the charges, he would not be found en-

gaged In the disagreeable task of a
prosecutor.

Hey born Raises Point.
Senator Heyburn suggested that an ac-

cused member could only be tried by the
senate concurrently elected with him.

"If the nest class of senators coming
can rale th question, it may be raised
repeatedly.v he said,

Mr. Kern responded that th senate like
a court was a continuing body. "If every
senator should die the senate would be
in existence still," he said.

Senator Kern contended that new evi-

dence had multiplied to show the activity
of "the malefactors in th case" which
h said connected Senator Lorlmer with
the Improper methods employed in his
election. He cited alleged relations be-

tween Mr. Lorlmer and Lee O'Neill
Browne, who he said had been the ac
credited agent of Lorlmer. "Four men,"
he said, "had confessed to taking bribes."
Mr. Kern will continue his speech tomor-
row.

Illinois Legislature Adjourns.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 4.-- The pos

sibility of electing a United States sena-

tor to succeed William Lorlmer was not
sufficient to prolong the two special ses-

sions of the forty-seven- th assembly.
The house today conourred in the senate

Joint resolutions that when the two houses
adjourned tomorrow they stand ad
journed sine die.

Representstlves Church and Carter lead
a fight against the resolutions, but the
vote was practically unanimous..

Should Senator Lorlmer be unseated It
Is now within the power of Governor
Deneen to fill the vacancy by appoint
ment until the next general, assembly can
elect a senator to fill the unexpired term.
Under this contingency the next legisla
ture will be confronted with the task of
naming two United States senators.

What Committee Found.
While the whole question of the validity

of the election ia the principal consid-
eration before the aenate the feature
which promises to precipitate the first
test of strength Is the contention thai
Lorlmer's case, in legal parlance, Is "rei
Judicata," or has been once decided by
the senate and cannot be A
majority of the committee which made
the second Investigation holds that Lorl-
mer cannot be tried again on the same
charges on which the senate by a vote

Scorchiag , Fiery,
Raw Eczema

iCemo Cures Worst Cases and Is
Wonder for Kvery Form of

Skin Afflictions.

(Jet the 25-ce- nt Trial Bottle Today.

Tiie i.ojiitive proofs that curea
any aud all forms of skin afflictions
have aroused the entire community

The wonderful way In which raw, fieryetaema quickly heals by the magic touch
of ZMO la marveluus. -

You simply apply It to th afflicted
t parts. It doesn t smart, It is not a
; nasty, greasy paste or clntme.it. but a

wonderful disappearing liquid that sink
i right In, quickly allaying all pain, all

itch, all distress. It does the work and
does it in a way that is astonishing.The regular price of ZEMO Is $1.00 fur
the large bottle, but you can now get a
liberal trial hottle of ZKMO for only iicents which i ia fully guaranteed.
fcKMO is sold by moet druggists, or is
sent direct by E. W. Rose Medicine Cem- -
cany. Sf? Louis, Mo., upon receipt of
price. ZKMO is sold and highly revom
mended by leading druggists through- -

' :njt America and In On.mha by Sherman
Is Drug Co., Ittli and Dodge;
Z4tn ana ramera bis; owl Drug t'o.,itn ana Harney, uoyat rnstrmaoy. JOT- -I

is known from coast to coast for its perfection in style

Coat and pants to

order 517,50 re
duced from S25
and $20
To reduce our

stock of woolens
we offer genuine
reduced prices on

all twopiece suit

ings,

Every coat care

fully tried on be
fore finishing

WILSON
UicCartby-Wiaf- oi Tailoring Co

04400 Booth Sixteenth St.

of it to 0 acquitted him March 1. 1911.

The minority holds that this reasoning
does not apply to Senator Lorlmer's
case.

The complexion of the senate has
altered considerably since Mr. Lorlmer's
vindication and this leads to much
speculation. It has been reported that
a poll made by Mr. Lorlmer's friends
convinced them they would not expect
mors than 40 supporting votes and that
many senators had declined. to lndicats
their views, now that Mr. Larimer was
advised to resign. It was even said that
Vice-Presid- Sherman recently carried
that advice to Mr. Lorlmer In Chicago
Neither, however, has confirmed it and
Senator Lorlmer today reiterated bis re-

fusal to talk about resigning. He will
be in his seat during the attack and de-
fend himself In a speech, if his health
permits.

History of Remarkable Case,
In ths two years that Senator Lorl

mer's election has been under fire !t
has furnished probably more sensations
than any other case of its kind. Mr.
Lorlmer was elected by the Illinois legis-
lature on May n, 1909, after a prolonged
deadlock In which the names of moro
than one hundred candidates, democrats
and republicans had been presented un-

successfully. However it was not' untn
nesrly a year later that th validity of
his election was challenged when the
now famous "confession" of Cbasles 4.
White, a member' af the 'Illinois legis-
lature was published, charging that h
had received $1,000 from Lee O'Neill
Browne, democratic leader of the Illinois
house of representatives In return for
his vote for Senator Lorlmer, and also
J9C0 as a share of a "general corruption
fund."

. Then in '
rapid succession followed a

sensational series of "confess Ipns" by
other members of the legislature. These
confessions, however, were later modi-fle- d

or repudiated, with the exception ot
White's. The other men claimed they
has received the money out of a general
futjd and not In return for their Lorlmer
votes, and in some cases charged In
timidation by Cook county authorities to
wring ths confession from them.

Lee O'Neill Browne, who was charged
with distributing "Lorlmer money" was
acquitted by a Jury and other indict-
ments were quashed. Charges . of Jury
bribing in the Browns case - were un- -
sustalned In court.

Lee O'Neill Brown, who was charged
with distributing "Lorlmer money," was
acquitted by a Jury, and other Indict-
ments were quashed. Charges of Jury
biibery in the Browne case irer unsus- -
tumea in court.

New Senators Will Decide , .

A committee of the United States sen-
ate reported that the charges of corrup-
tion were not proved and held Senator
Lorlmer's title to his seat valid. Im-

mediately thereafter the Illinois aenate
appointed a committee of its own to in-

vestigate and this committee reported
that Lorlmer could not have been elected
without bribery and corruption and the
Illinois senate by a vote of 39 to en-

dorsed that view.
In the meantime, after a series of nota-

ble debates in the United states senate,
Mr. Lorimer was vindicated there, 46 to
40, with five senators not voting. The
quota of senators was 82, with one
vacancy In Colorado.

N RlnrA then, tiv thm iHmU.Inn v,n
Mexico and Arlsona, the quota has in-

creased to 96, but U Colorado vacancy
still exists, snd thero are ninety-fiv- e

men to vot on the oase this
time. But of the forty-si- x who voted to
retain Mr. Lorlmer- - eleven are not now
In the senate and four of the five who
refrained from voting are also no longer
members. The ranks of the forty who
voted against Lorlmer have been depleted
by only five, and these places have been
taken by men who seem to hav Ind-
icated that they will follow th view of
their predecessors. " .

Tito Chons Their Positions
Senator Curtis of Kansas, who voted

for Mr. Lorimer before, is said to be
ready to vote against him this time, but
this is counterbalanced by Senator Jones
of Washngton. who voted against Mr.
Lorlmer; but will vote for him this time.

This alignment seems to throw th bal-

ance of power mainly with the new sena-
tors.

The second Investigation brought out
the charge that Edward Hlnes, the mil-

lionaire lumberman, had raised a fund of
WOO. WO to "put Lorlmer over," but the
majority of the Investigating committee
exonerated Hlnes as well as Lorlmer.
The senator's election, the majority re-

port hold, was due entirely to political
conditions in Illinois, which mad Mr.
Lorlmer the only candidate who could
muster a majority.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured In from three to four days by ap-

plying Chamberlain's IJnlment and ob--
Mtrvln tha directions wiim

s
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of apoplexy here today. He was 70 years
old.

Mrs. Howard 31. Col man.
UTICA, Neb.. Juns

Howard M. Colman died this morning at
the horns of her daughter, Mrs. C. M.
Rand. In Kansas City. The body will bo
brought here for burial. Funeral services
will be held Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Colman. together with her bus-ban- d,

who died several years ago, came
to Seward county In 1871 and settled on a
homestead near Utlca. Later they came
to Utlca where Mr. Colman was post-
master for several years. A son, Howard
N. Colman, is county judge of Seward
county at the present time, and another
son, A. O. " Colman, Is practicing law
here.

Mrs. Colman returned to Kansas City
nnly a few days ago from San Diego, Sal.

CONFEDERATE COLORS FLY

ON BIRTHDAY OF DAVIS

RICHMOND, Vs.. Juns 4.The birth-fla- y

of Jefferson Davis, president ot the
confederacy, was celebrated quietly
here today by veteran and memorial or-

ganisations. Tbe state flag was flown
from the eapitol and ths confederate
colors from other buildings.

HYMENEAL

Roaakraas.Harmon.
TECCMSEH. Neb., June 4. (Special.)

Mr. Fred Rosakrana and Miss Hattle
Harmon, well known young people of thl
city were married last evening. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. L.
McQuary. pastor of the Christian eKurch,
at the home of the bride's parelta Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Harmon, in the presence
of a small company. Mr. and Mrs. Rosa-rra- ns

have gone to housekeeping in this
olty.

Prtstnt A4vrting U tb Road t

BELGIUM TO PARTICIPATE
IN PANAMA EXPOSITION

BRUSSELS, Jons 4. The special com-

mission of the Panama-Pa- d flo exposition
waa rseetved today by the ministers of
foreign affatrs and Industry. The min-

isters showed great Interest In the ex-

position and protnlaed the cordial support
of the government and extensive par-

ticipation by both the government and
the people of Belgium.

Gained 50 Pounds
and Good Health

' v.

MAn unequaled tonic and flesh
builder" is the hearty Indorsement
giTen by Mr. Win. If. Wiggs. From
a sickly and lundown condition be
gained 0 pound, and today is a
strong, vigorous man.

"Boms three or four year ago tpy
health was not good and I only weighed
III pounds. My doctor recommended
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey to he taken
before each 'meai. In thrss ' months'
time, to my surprlae and delight. I had
gained 10 pounds. And now I am a man
of solid flesh, weighing about 18&

pounds. I have always been a hard
worker and art' now close on to the ago
of 10 years, but I feel stronger and more
vigorous than ever, and can do a day's
work without the least fatigue and go
home at night and sleep like a baby,
which I know la all due to Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey." Wm, H. Wlggs. Chat-

tanooga. Teno. i

Cuff Pure Malt Whiskey

If for gny reason you feel all worn
out, your nerves
all unstrung, brain
weary, th-s-d and
have no appetite
get s bottle of
Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey at once

It will bring
back the sparkle In

your eyes, put an
edg on your ap- -

petit and give you better digestion.
Better digestion drives more nourish
ment into the body, builds more
strength, strengthens the nerves, gives
mora resistance to disease, more energy
to the whole system.

It has been the' standard of purityand excellence for over (0 years: made
of carefully aelected grain, thoroughly
malted; wholesome and pleasant to the
taste.

B TTBg TOP PET VVTTfB

old by druggists, grocers and dealers
to seeled kettles attly. price 11.00. ctet
ska genuine and be sare the seal aver
the serk is unbroken, it yen can't pro-ea- rs

It let us know sad we will tell yoa
hew. Witt far free doctor's advloe and
book at teolpes tow table and slok room.

Tk Daffy Malt WW a key Co.,
Hoohestsr, V, T.

State Organization Holds Session at
Des Moines to Hear Speech.

NEW YORKER MAKES ADDRESS

P. T. Sherman Takes Strong Por-
tion Aaainat Maar'ot Systems in

Vograe Committee Pre par.
In to Report Hill.

(From a Staff Correspondsnt.)
DE8 .MOINES, la., June

Telegram.)-T- he state liability commla-alo- n

held a aeaalon today, addreased by
P. T. Sherman of New rork, who U
connected with Investigations by the gov.
ernment of systems tn Europe. He

many of the dangers of the sys-
tems that are In vogue. The committee
Is preparing to make report on th bill
to be Introduced la Iowa,

lorra Ktwi nlr,
WEST LIBKRTY-Lawre- nce Dobson, a

well-to-d- o young farmer commited suicide
last night by b, owing otf the top of lur
head with a shotgun. No cauac la

tor the need, but the theory Is
the Dobson was temporarily Inaane.

FORT DODGE Andrew H. Luke, as-
sistant county treasurer of Franklin
county, and Mis Lou Mallory. a Dromi- -
nent society girl of Hampton where tiia
young people live, eloped to Fort Dode
today and were married, returning to-

night to surprise tuelr Hampton friends.
FORT DODQE-Regln- ald E. Ollmore of

Webster City who won from many com-petito-

In the naval academy examina-
tions glvon hero recently, and got the ap-
pointment by an unusual record of forty-eig- ht

out ot a poaeibie fifty points, tooa
the examinations on a dare without ha-in- g

made any special preparation for
them. ,

FORT DODQE Robert Wolvsrlon, a
Fort Dodge young man who haa been
taking advanced-- work at Harvard and
haa accepted a tine poult Ion In New York
as experimental engineer for the Na-
tional JSieotrlcal signalling company, as
soon ka he recelvee his degree, June 20.
will be married In September to .ulas
Ruth James of Minneapolis, Minn.,; a
graduate of Vassar thia year. The an-
nouncement of their engagement was
made on oluss day at Vnssar.

FORT DODGE The Webster County
Fair association has purchased flfty-fiv- a

acre of fine wooded and meadow land,
north of Fort Dodge for a permanent
county fair site, the price paid being
IW.&00.

FORT DODGE - Sixteen yjtar old
Blanche Sawyer, for some tlrrie stage
struck, last week ran away with a
vaudevlllo troupo which played Fort
Dodge and has just now been located
at Waterloo by her brother and brought
back home.

core Wounded at Client. '

GHENT, June 1. A score of persons
were wounded In a fight with gendarmes
Mobs attacked several convents, break-

ing the windows cf the buildings. The
rioters also smashed all the windows in
the stores on several streets.

workmanship
v

1,000 MEN'S SUITS
In the very newest and cleverest models. We were ready

to pay spot cash and we agreed not to advertise the manufac-

turer's name or the brand of his clothes. For these reasons
we secured a truly wonderful bargain and can offer you these
clothes of highest character and newest style at about half what

you see them advertised for every month in the magazines.
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THESE SUITS WERE MADE TO
SELL FOR $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.
SATURDAY (One Day Only)

BRANDEIS STORES FOR MEN

GOOD ONLY FOR SECTION 1 IF USED AT ONCE

lig WAR SOUVENIR KPS3
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FRANKLIN TELLS OF BRIBE

Says Darrow Told Him Money Cam

Dirwt from Otompers.

CASH DT A DEPOSIT BOX

Lawyer. M Mnr CooU Not Be

Marked. It Was srt to Him

by Well Known Labor
Official.

IOS ANGEX.ES, June 4. Samuel Gom-per- s,

head of the American Federation
of Labor, sent the money direct to Clar-

ence 8. Darrow which the prosecu
Uoa alleles was used in tho brib-

ery of Qeorg N. Lockwood, accordlnc
to Bert PVsnkUn, under

today In the tfiti of pariow for
alleged Jury bribery in connection with the
McNsmara case. Franklin said Mr, Dar-
row had given bin) this information.

Franklin testified at the same, time
Darrow had told him he need not 'worry
about Job Harrlman being implicated In

the case. Hsrrinwn. Darrow told the wit-

ness, could account tor his visit to the
safe deposit vault the morning he secured
tbe $4,000 by the fact that he took out
t&Ot to pay a mortgage, said Franklin.

The conversation in which Oompers;
name was mentioned was Incidental to a
newspaper account purporting to show
that that the fi.000 used In the Lockwood
case bad been marked money.

"He said that the money was sent direct
to Mm by Samuel Gompem,"

Franklin also testified that Darrow had
asked him for a description of the eells
snd aceommopstlons at tbe San Quentin
and Felsom prlsoas.

"I told him the best I eould." continued
ths witness. "I ' was thinking seriously
about that myself."
Gsinn nnrm It Is a Falsehood.
WASHINGTON, June 46amuel Ooav

ation of Labor said of Detective Frank-
lin's testimony in the Darrow trial at
Los Angeles:

"That Is an absolute falsehood made of
wltole. cloth. I do not know Franklin and
I have never had any dealings with him,
I did not send money to him or to any-
body. I don't handle any money. There
la nothing to this and It Is absurd on
the face of It. I have documentary proof
which disputes his story. I do not care
to give tbe correspondence out at ths
time"

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs, James Allau.
Slowly sinking for some time as a result

of a tumor of the throat and ths effects
of an operation for the same some time
ago, lira. James Allan of 2232 Burt street,
died yesterday afternoon at 1:30. No
time has yet been set for the funeral.

Mrs. Allan was M years old, and previ-
ous to her death suffered considerably in
her illness. Tbe end has been expected
for some time, though hopes ware

held out to ths last Her hus-

band. James Allan, Is well known

politically, having been councilman,

deputy United States marshal and the
holder of otber positions.

Captain W. W. Imith.
MINNEAPOLIS, June W.

W. Smith, aged 92, prominent in rail-

road circles in the northwest, a civil
war veteran and pioneer merchant of
the west, died here today. On January I,
he celebrated his 67th wedding anniver-

sary with Mrs. Smith, who survives.

Serving with the Twenty-fourt- h Iowa,
the "Methodist regiment" Captain Smith
was captured In ths south and spent
nearly a year in the famous confederate
prisons. Ths body will be buried at
Cedar Rapids, Ia., tbe family horns for
many years.

Ger Heary M asoa. -

DAVENPORT. Ia--, Juas lOsorge
Henry Mason, brother af former Sena-M- r

mius a; nun sbmk died

The Above Coupon Good for Section 1
The Omaha Bee haa entered into a great National publishing alli-

ance, whose object Is to place in every American home the best
possible memento of the Civil War as an education in patriotism.

and also in order to celebrate fittingly the
serni-ceutenn- of that momentous period.
We hava secured the righta in this city far
the famous Brady photographs, taken on the
actual fields of battle, and lost tor many
yean. These historic scenes, with full his

Oat oat th coapos
above, krtag or sead
ii t l office ef
tbis newspaper.
BJUL9 CAMXTVhV

tory of the great struggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Elson
of Ohio University, will be issued in sixteen sections, eac'u connM
In Itself, and known as the CIVIL WAR THROUGH THE CM8Ra
Th above coupon, if uaad at ones, is good for one section vhen accor.i-paole-

by an aspen fee ef TN CENTS, to cover cost of icaierit..
handling, clerk hire, etc By malt, three cents extra. Bring or e u
thia Coupon TODAY to Th Bee office.

Fee sat by aM aJsm 4 tb imarl cm
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